
'M6 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE. SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

FISH ES.
Mr. Ronalds bas been at great pains to obtain accurate know-

edge of the habits of the Trout fromn ocular observation-and ie

rend with interest this account of some of his experimuents :-

" With a view te obviate this difliculty, a little fishing tut, or
observatory, of heath, overhanging a part of the river Blythe,
flear 'Uttoxeter, in Staflordshire, seemed favourable for the pur-
pose. Its form was octagonal, and it had three vindows, which

beinig situated Only four feet and a half above the surface of the

mater, allowed e very close view of it. The miniddle oe corn-

m;unded a sconce, each of the two thlers a small wlirlpool or ed-
dy . 'lhe curtains of the windows were provided with peepholes,
.o that the fish could not se his observer, and a bank was thrown
up, in order ta prevent a person approaching the entrance of the

but froma alarming the filsh. The stream iwas regularly ishetid, and
nothing else was done o interfere with the natural state of the
animal.

" The stationary position in which buis enabled to maintain
himself in the most rapid stream, poised as it were like a hawk
in the air, was the £rs thinmg which seneeied vorth nothing at this
fishiàg-hut. Even the tail, whlicli is knonvii to be the principal or-
gan ?f propulsion, can scarcely bu observedto move, andthefins,
which are used te balance the fish, seeni quite useless, except
when he sees un insect ; then le will dart with the greatest ve-
locity through thie opposing carrent at his prey, and quickiy re-
turn. The station which he occupies in this manner is invariably
well chosen. Shotuki a favourite haunt, iwhiere food is concen-
trated by the current, be rather crowded by his fellowvs, lue will
prefer contending with thema for a share of it, to residing long in
an unfruitful situation. A trout vill chiefiy freqent one place
during ail the sunmier montis. It is weil known that e quits
the large :waters, and ascends the sunaller brooks for thIe purpose
uf spawning iin October and November, when the niale assists the
fenalie in making a hole in the gravel wherein te deposit the ova.
Byl soe it is supposed, that they both lie dormant in the unud
during tle greutest severity of the veatier."

sENSE OF HEARINC.

la norder that iwe mighlt bo enablei te ascertain the truth of a
common assertion, viz. thatfish can hear voices in conversation
on the banks of a strean, my friendI te Rev. Mr. Brown of G rat-
vlick, and myself, selected for close observation a trout poised

about six inées deep inthe ater, îhilst a third gentleian,,wlhj
wias situated belhinth e fishing house (i. .) dliumêtrfalf oppo-
site to the sida Wliere ftlei iwas, fi ed off ne barrel of his gun.
'The possibility of the flash beig seen by the fish was thus whyol13'
prevented, and the report produced not the slightest apparent
effect uphon-himuî.

" The second barrel was then tired ; stilIlue renained imO-
vable ; evinciîug not the slightest symplton o ihaving heard lthe re-
port. This experiment was afterwards ofea repeated ; an pre-
cisely' similir results ivere iuumarumbly obtained ; neither could J,
or other persons, ever tavaken ytmptomîs of alarm li Ile fishues
near the ulita b>' slhoutinug to themuî in the oudest tonles, ntllougI
our distance froni thera did unot sometimues exceed six feet. The
exlperimients ivere not repeated s eoften as ta habituate them ho
the sound. It is possible uthat fishes may' bu in some marnner aU-
tecied by vibrations communicated to their elenent either directl
or by thc inte'rvention of oerial pulsations ; although it does not
seem ta ho clearly proveI that they possess any organe appropria-
t exclusively te the purpose of heariîug. At ail event, it ap-
pears, that neither the above-nentioned explosions, nor the loud
voices lied power to produce vibrations in the water, which could
so affect them.'

Mr. Ronalds says that lin leaves lue discussion of this intricate
subject te muore able and learned speculators, tut that it is sufli-
cient to inowr tha tho above mnutioned Trout liad ne ears to
hear eithier the voice or thre gunr ; and le expresses his firm belief,
in whichi we agree vithi him, that the zest whilicli friendly chat O-
(en iiparts te the exercise of the captivatiOg art need never be
mnarred by an apprelhension that sport vili e impaired thereby.
Don't stamp, quoth Rit,, lie a paving machine along the banks,
tbr th Trout is Limorons in earthquake, and don't bloi your
iucýe like a bagmai, for lue is araid of thunder. IVe also hold
wiih Mr. Ronalds, Ibat in fish sight is perhaps the ceuse of ost
importance to then ; and that they can perlhaps frequently dis-

ingwish (with grenier or less dislieîness) Much more of objects
whichl are out of their oiwn element than it is often supposed they
cani. lis experiments on their Taste anti Snel are exceedingly
curieoti.

"1: scueeme aImes: impossible te devise expenimueats relative
te the ceuse of sumelila fishes, wvhich would offer thu prospects cf
satisfactory' resuhs, withtout depriving fie animal ofisightl ; due
cruolty cf whbich operction dterîcredi mu fromu prosecuting tire en-
quit>'. Observations on the tastu of fiches are involveti ini stil
grenier difliculties. I once fhrewr upon lIme waeter, freom auy but
(by' biowing themu through a tin tube)> successively', ten dead i
lieuse-flies towvards a trout kunown te me b>' a whbite mark upon
the noce (occasioedt hi' the iwound o? a beok), ail of whicb hue
tookl. Thirtjy more, withr cayennie peppuer anti amustard plautered

nasal organs huas to tle air.' Surely no reasoning can be more
sounid than this. Stould not our endeavonrs be directed, ratter

on the least conspicucus parts ofithem, were then administered in
'lhe sanie manner. These he also seized ; twenty of tbem at the
instant they touclhed the water, and allowing no time for the
dressingto be dispersed ; but the other tun remained a second or
two upon the surface before ha swallowed them, and a smal por-
tion of the dressing parted and sunk. The next morning several

exactly similar doses were takun by the saine fish, vho was ap-
parently so well contented with the previous day's treatment that
lie seemîed to enjoy theix leartily. From iliese and similar ex-
periments, such as trout talcing flies dipped in honey, ail, vinegar,
etc. I concluded tiat if the animal has taste his palate is not pe-
culiarly sensitive. My experience goes to prove, contrary to the
opinion of sone who say that the trout will takce every insect, that
be does not feed upon the hive bee, or wasp, and that lie very
rarely taies the humble bee. It seemed to be a common practice

with those who plied wiith focd near ilhe hLt, to lay an embargo
upon almost every little object whicli floated down the strean,
taking it into the mmbli, sonetimes ivith avidity, sometimes more
slowly, or cautiously, as if to ascertain its filness, or unfitness for
food, and frequently to reject it instantly. This seenis to favour
the notion that if the trout has not a taste similar toe our,.own, he
may bu endowed with some equivalent species of sensation in the
mouth. It may aiso account for his taking a nondesc.ript artificial

fly, but it furnishes no plea to quacks and bunglers, who inventing
or espousing a newttheory, whereby to bide their want.ofiskill or

spare their pains, would hill all the fish with one fly, as some
doctors would cure ail diseases by one pill. Ifa trout rejects the
brown hive bee at the time that lhe greedily swallows the March
brown fly, it is clear that the imitation should be as exact as pos-
sible ofilie last, and as dissimilar as possible to hoe first. I have
very frequently watched fish in an apparently hesitating attitude
when bees and wasps were ivîthin their ken. IHow fir elier
smell or taste ay be concernei in this seeming indecision the
writer cannot determine.

" On one occasion I observed a humble bec, whiclh floated
dowvn the Istean, Nisited by a tront, who suffered himself to de-

scend also witli th curreut, just under the bee, his nose almost
touching it for about three feet, but be str.ck away without tak-
ing it. At another time I sav a fish swii up to a humble bee
which was thrown to him, and examine it. very attentively, lie
then cautiously and- leisurcly took it in his mouth andi descended
with it, but immediately afterwards gave it up ; he then semined
to be closely occupied with aniotherîmumble bee, swimming up.
to and nwny frem t six imes ecl tine alist touching. it wiîl

his nose. Ultimately b took this alin, bat iiuunediately rejected
it. Sir-. Davy (Salmonia, pzge 28)says, ''The principal use

of the nostrils i fishes, is to asest in the propulsion -of' ater

through uthe gills for performing the office of respiration : but I

think there are soie nerves in thesce orgais which give fishes a
sense of the qualities of vater,,or of substances dissolved in or

diffused through it siilar to our senses of sinell, or perhaps
raither onr serise of taste, for there can be no doubt that fishes are

attracted by scentei worns, which are someturnes used by anglers
that employ ground baits.' Also, page 184,, e says, ' We can-

not judge oftlhe senses of animuals tînt breathe water-thatsopa-
rate air froin water by their gills ; but it sceens probable that as
ihe qualilty of the water is connected with their life and bealt',
thley must bu exquisitely sensible to changes in water, and nust
have similar relations ta it, that au animal with the muost dehicate
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to the discovery of senses in fish, which ve have unt, than Io at. the mniith is as follows

tempt at comparisons between our own senses and theirs ? Ilaving Bado2,000.
. Doniica 16,400

examined the stomaclhs of many trouts taken lm almost every Jamaica 323,000
week throughot the tiree last entire fishing seosons, with a view Montserrat 6,200
chiefly to assist mv choice of flies for the catalogue below, I found Nevis 6,600

St. Vincent 2,0
that his fond consisted, besides flies and caterpillars, oC larvue 'or 5,400
squillae (or fresh water shrimps), snall fish, young crawfish,
spiders, millipedes, cearwigs, and the water beetie. I never dis- Total- 462,100
covered frogs, snails, or mice, but have no doubt that other wva- These islands adopred irnmediate elanlcipation, August1. 1834tTiiese are crown colonies, snd ]iare no local legisiature.ters afford other fare, even 'sauces piquantes orfisli hooks.' A lain ese Islands, th nepprît icehi p bas bece abolisled by the local le-.
convenient nethod ofexamining the contents or the stonach is to gislatures, from the firs: ofAugust 1823.

put the imaterials into the hair seive and pump clean waher upon
tiemn ; when parted and sufliciently clean, the whole nny be put MONOMÂN--" On our first page will be fount a tale of
into a large cup, full ofclean iwater, for examination.-The Fly- thrilling. interest, illustrating this subject. The disease known as
Fisher's Entomology, by .libert Ronalds. Monomania, has not, until within a few years, liad a practical ex-.

istence. Dr. Rush lias devoted much time and research in the
Loxa lh sRDs.--The longest beard recorded in history, was investigation ofthis singularspecies ofinsanity, and in the course

that ofJohbn Mayo, painter to the Emperor Charles V. Though of his works upon the mind, many remarkable cases are cited,
ho was a tali man, it is said his beard was so long that lie could conclusively sliowing iat it has an.existence, and in minds which
tread upon it. He wias very vain of bis beard, and usually fasten- to ail outward appearances are perfectly sane. When the terni
ed it with a ribbon to his button liole ; and sometimes lie wrould first came in use it ivas scouted at by the ignorant, and said to
untie it by comînand of the Emiîperor, who took great pleasure in be one of the many successful loop-holes, ont of which the rich
seeing the wiod blow it inhe faces oifthe courtiers-. felon escaped punishnent, and on this account but little veight

Majendie has given a scale of the pulse, whicli states that the was attached to the arguments and evidence adduced in its sup-
difterence in frequency between that of the infant and the aged la port. But lately there has been so niany incontrovertable cases,
more thau double. The eaile is, atbirtl, 130 to, 140 a minute; proving its existence, that the public mind begins to be open to a,
one year, l20to 130 ; ai two years, 102 to 110 ; three years, conviction oflits truth. We have frequentlyi heard the opponent,
90 to 100 ; seven years, 85 to 90 ; fourteen years, 80 to 85 ; of Phrenology bring up the subject of Monomania as a strong ar-
aduIt age, 75 te 80 ; first old age, 65 to 75 ; confirmed old age gument against the truth of that science, for Monomania being a
60 to 65. jdiseased state of one or more oF the faculties while the rest ars

T1 E F HBST F AUGUST.
The mcst auspicious event it has ever fallen to our lot to record,

occurred on Wednesday, the memorable first cf August. The
isles of the sea were made glad with the sounds of liberty ;-.de-
liverance was proclaimed to nearly half a million human of beings.
-their fetters ere nelted away by the fervency cf justice and,

berevolence. To the christian and the philanthropist the libera-

tion ofsolarge a number of captives forms a subject of devout

joy and gratitude. la the present case t deserves to bu remem-
bered also, that there is nothing to mar our rejoicing. Uuanimity
of sentiment, which was niost desirable, appears to have prevailed
amongst the greant body of West India planters, and the boon of
entire,.conplete, and unrestricted. freedonu was granted to the
slaves without any collision o feeling. With one voice and one
bear they agreed to d. an.act of justice toevards their bondsmen.
Thus in Jamaica, on the Sth of June, the lIcuse of, Assembly
passedithe tilt for terminating the Apprenticeship on the 1st of-
August,-without a dissentient voice. Nor.should it be forgotten,.
that freeom was bestovved without auny compulsion kom with-
out-the grauce and.beauty of this splendiç act belong to the plan-
ters themselves.. Ths is as it should b, and in years to come
will redound to their credit, We aie gad ti tthe persons in.-
terested are the emancipators; indeed we regard it as present,
ing the brightest feature in this highly interesting scene. The.
words of the poet shall yet receive their accomplishment ; and
the time willarrive whlen itshall be sung in jubilant strainS-.

" Tie hand that held a whip was ]ifled up
To bless; slave was a word in ancient books
Net, only ; every man was free; and all
Feared God, and served him day and night in love."

At the presenr time we have thought it might be interesting to
out readers to sec at eue view the population cf the British West
lndia Islands according to.the most recent and authentic informa-
tion within our reach.

POPULATION OF THE BRITISH (FORMERLY SLAVE) COLONIES..
(Compiled froua recent authentic documents.)

Coloni. White
Augulla,365

Antigua* 1,980
Bahamnns . 4;240
Barbàdo .15,000

B udcet 560Benrmuda* . -3,900
Cape of GorSdlopei 43,000
Denèrara † 3,000
Doninica ‡ 850
Grenoada 800
Hionuras t 250
Janaica t 37,000
Mauritins ‡ S,000
Montserrat t 330.
Nevis T 700
St. Chlistophers 1,600
St. Lucia t 980
St. Vincent t 1,300
Tubago 320
Tonrtol 480
Trinidad t 4.200
Virgin Isles 800

Total 131,257
The number ofslave appre


